
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

It was a success: PPLOG study day on 13th March 2020 
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PPLOG members  

When the PPLOG team hosted their 7th study day on the 13th March 
2020 no one predicted that it might be the last face to face event this 
year due to the COVID-19 pandemic.  

All safety measures were taken to ensure all delegates and  faculty 
members were safe. The study day was held at the Holiday Inn,        
Brentwood and attended by delegates from as far as Manchester, 
Birmingham, London and Essex. The keynote speaker was our very 
own  Nursing Times 2019 Child health Winner - Joanna Broderick  
sharing her weaning guidance  developed and used in Exeter.  

There were workshops on how the PPLOG document could be used, 
firstly BOC oxygen company explained and  demonstrated some of 
the oxygen equipment. This fitted  very well with the PPLOG          
Discharge checklist/Home oxygen competencies. 

Secondly, a presentation about Perinatal Mental Health: The impact 

of parental mental health when having a child on home oxygen and a 

video interview about parental experience. This highlighted the     

importance of using the PPLOG discharge bundle as a way to reduce 

parental anxiety during a very  difficult time for the family.  

The study continued with an insight about Paediatric home oxygen 
commissioning  and the challenges in getting services to do annual 
reviews and getting oxygen equipment removed once no longer in 
use. The day was finalised by Debbie Roots (PPLOG member and 
Adult Consultant Nurse)  focusing on transition from children to adult 
respiratory services. Debbie explained the role of the Adult home 
oxygen review and assessment teams and  working together would 
reduce a lot of confusion and stress to both staff and families. 

Unfortunately, due to the social distance and other facts in relation 
to COVID-19 we will not be able to run any more face to face study 
days this year. However, there are plans for some webinars to share 
and learn elements of the PPLOG discharge bundle. We will keep 
you posted. 



The team from Southampton 
and  Royal United Hospital, 
Bath, led by Dr Hazel Evans 
and working closely with          
Dr Alison Garde                   
(ST4 Paediatrics) 

On our 1st PPLOG newsletter we  
shared  that  Dr Hazel Evans and 
team had completed a survey 
aimed to identify key areas for    
future research based on the            
initiation and weaning of home  
oxygen for BPD in neonatal        
community. The survey results can 
be seen on the poster on your left. 
The team have submitted the work 
for publication and will share once 
there is a link.  

The main objective for PPLOG is about reducing   

variation by developing best practice guidance and 

pathways. In 2019, we created four subgroups to 

work on the  following areas: 

• Home oxygen weaning guidance 

• Oxygen school bundle guidance 

• Transition from Children Community Nursing 

Teams to Adult home oxygen services 

• Review the PPLOG discharge bundle            

November/December 2020  

 

The subgroups are working hard and collaborative 

with key professionals and organisations that might 

have started some work in these areas. If you  have 

any evidence based information in relation to these 

four areas that you would like to share, please feel 

free to email  tendai.nzirawa@nhs.net  

UPDATE on the National survey: Long term oxygen 
therapy (LTOT) in neonates with chronic lung         

disease of prematurity 

Over the years there has been challenges within 

paediatric home oxygen services. Sadly, the pan-

demic has highlighted that this issue is much bigger 

than we thought.  

In London , there are over 800 children with oxygen 
equipment in their properties with no clinical over-
sight. A further, 185 children that have ambulatory 
oxygen with no refills for over 12 months.  

Part of the LCON COVID-19 response programme  
meetings have been happening jointly with PPLOG 
to find solutions to address this issue. The recent 
meeting was attended as well by London Respirato-
ry Network (Mamta Vaidya) and Ian Balfour-Lynn to 
discuss next steps as a network.  

As a network we recommend you start working to 
identify if you have any children with oxygen equip-
ment not in use, review and remove as it  still cost 
the NHS and can potentially be a fire safety risk to 
the family & neighbours.  

London Clinical Oxygen Network (LCON) 



Southampton and  Royal United Hospital, Bath are running a 
study half day  

https://www.piernetwork.org/oximetry.html 

Twitter    &  Facebook  

      @PPLOG2        

                                                                       

 

To be added onto the mailing list please email  

tendai.nzirawa@nhs.net 

abigail.beddow@nhs.net   

For updates about PPLOG follow us on  

Sleep pulse Oximetry Study Half Day:  

Friday 16th October 2020 

If you are involved in managing, 

setting up or running RSV services ? 

(Respiratory Syncytial Virus) then join the RSV UK 

Network on Facebook. It’s a private forum 

started to share and learn best practices. 

The platform is an opportunity to discuss any 

challenges and finding solutions.  

Search RSV UK Network to join. 

https://www.piernetwork.org/oximetry.html

